P. SCOPPA biologischen O bjekte übertrag en w erden können. Am bedeutungsvollsten w äre dabei neben der Feststellung einer n u r innerhalb dünner Grenzschichten ablau fen den K ontrastieru n g sreak tio n vor allem die D eutung der B ildentstehung. Schließlich w äre hieraus auch verständlich, w eshalb zur erfolgreichen elektronen m ikroskopischen D arstellu n g biologischer O bjekte die Schnittdicke in n erh alb gew isser G renzen v ariie ren kann.
In anim als treated im m ediately after exposure to sublethal doses of X -rays w ith arom atic h y d ro carbons, such as te rp h e n y ls 1 or 1-m ethylnaph th a le n e 2, the u rin a ry excretion of conjugated m etab olites has been found to be strongly reduced. These results, supported by " in v itro " experim ents 3 have led to the conclusion that X -irrad iatio n had severely im paired the " detoxication m echanism s" and th e re fore a low er resistance to toxic com pounds should be expected in rats previously exposed to radiatio n s.
T he w ork rep o rted in this p aper was undertaken to obtain m ore detailed inform ation on the effect of X -irrad iatio n on the toxicity of 1-m ethylnaphthalene in the rat, and to determ ine the possible causes to which this effect can be attrib u ted .
It has been previously show n 2 that about 40% of a dose of 1-m ethylnaphthalene (2 gram s/K g body w eight, by in tra g astric in tubation) is excreted with the u rin e in the form of m etabolites conjugated w ith glucuronic acid, while in the irra d ia ted rat ab o u t 20% is elim inated in such a form . Since total glucu ro n id e excretion has also been found to be 1 K. G e r b a u l e t and P. S c o p p a , unpublished results. 2 P . S c o p p a and K. G e r b a u l e t , Euratom Report EUR 2628.i
(1 9 6 6 ). 3 K. H a r t i a l a , V. N ä n t ö , and U. K. R i n n e , Acta physiol, scand. 45, 231 [1 9 5 9 ].
by oral route.
reduced to 50% of the n o rm al in th e ra t exposed to 1000 r of g am m a-rad iatio n 4, the daily excretion of glucuronides was exam ined first to learn w hether low er doses of X -rays (4 0 0 r) w ere able to p roduce a sim ilar effect. Table I . Urinary excretion of glucuronides (Average of 25 rats).
T he results show th at the excretion of total glucuronides is decreased only if the irra d ia te d anim als are com pared w ith norm al controls, b u t is n o t significantly m odified w ith respect to p aire d fed con tro ls (T able I ) . It w ould therefore seem th a t the reduced intake of food caused by irra d ia tio n is responsible fo r the observed decrease in the level of glucuronides excreted in the urine.
O n th e basis of these results (decreased glucu ro n id e excretion as an effect, albeit indirect, of irra d ia tio n ) it m ight be expected th at the sensitivity to 1 -m ethylnaphtalene w ould be hig h er in irra d ia te d th an in norm al rats. To test this hypothesis, several experim ents w ere conducted in which high doses of the h y d ro carbon were given to rats by in tra g astric in tubation.
A fter the rats had been irra d ia te d w ith 4 0 0 r, 1-m ethylnaphthalene (4 gram s/K g body w eight) was in troduced into the stomach and the anim al retu rn ed to its cage, having free access to food and w ater. T he dose of 1-m ethylnaphthalene used was a LD^S , causing the death of the u n irra d ia ted anim al w ithin 3 days. The sensitivity to 1-m ethylnaphthalene a p p eared reduced if the rats had been previously ex posed to irra d ia tio n (Table II) . The results o btained a re apparently in contrast w ith previous findings 2' 3' 4 concerning the effect of rad ia tio n on detoxication m echanism s. The present investigation was th erefore extended to the effects of the exposure to X -rays on the g astro in testin al system of the rat, for exam ple, possible m odifications of the ab sorption rate of the toxic com pound. T he 1-m ethylnaphthalene content of the faeces, m easu red by a m odification of the m ethod of C h a n g 7, was not much different in the irrad iated rats, accounting in both groups fo r only a few percen t of the ad m in istered dose.
Blood levels of 1-m ethylnaphthalene, determ ined by the m ethod of G u e r t in and G e r a r d e 8 for aro m atic h y d ro carb o n s, w ere found to be much low er in the irra d ia te d rats at any time follow ing the ad m in istra tio n of the hy d ro carb o n .
F u rth e r experim ents perform ed in the presence of phenol red as an u n ab so rb ab le m ark er, em ploying the technique described by S ö g n e n 9, showed that in the irra d ia te d anim als stom ach em ptying was much retard ed and then proceeded at a slow er rate th a n it h ad in the controls. W e suggest th a t the reduced sensitivity to 1-m ethylnaphthalene in the irra d ia te d ra t could therefore be accounted fo r on the basis of the response of the gastrointestin al system to the radiatio n .
It has been know n fo r several years th at the early effect of an exposure to rad ia tio n on the g astro intestinal system of the r a t consists m ainly in a strong increase of gastric secretion and in a re ta rd a tion of stom ach e m p ty in g 10, 12. W hen, a sh o rt tim e after the exposure to X -rays, the increase of gastric secretion takes place, th e volum e of the stom ach content increases because the am ou n t of gastric secretion is h ig h e r than the volum e which passes from the stom ach into the intestine: in som e cases there is a reg u rg itatio n of the contents of the sm all gut into the stomach 10. If im m ediately after irra d ia tio n the rats are given a toxic com pound, there is dilution by the gastric secretion and m aybe by a p a rt of the intestinal contents: this, and the delay of stomach em ptying, results in sm aller am ounts of the given com pound leaving the stom ach p er unit tim e. In our case, low er concentrations of 1-m ethylnaphthalene com e in contact w ith the intes tin al epithelium d u rin g the first h o u rs after a d m in istratio n of the h y d ro carb o n . The tim e necessary fo r stom ach em ptying depends upon the rad iatio n dose re c e iv e d 12; fo r the dose em ployed in the presen t experim ents, even 24 h o u rs after irra d ia tio n the stom achs w ere found enorm ously distended and contained th e g reater p o rtio n of the phenol red.
In co nclusion: 1) the results concerning the ex cretion of u rin a ry glucuronides favor the hy p o thesis of a decreased activity of the detoxication m echanism s in the irra d ia ted ra t; 2) experim ental evidence show ed that in this anim al the sensitivity to h igh doses of 1-m ethylnaphthalene is reduced by irra d ia tio n ; 3) the d eterm ination of h y d ro carb o n levels in the blood as well as in the stomach de m onstrates th a t in the irra d ia te d r a t the absorption of 1-m ethylnaphthalene is delayed and takes place at a m uch slow er rate. These changes give a possible ex p lan atio n fo r the so-called " p aradoxical effect" 13 of ra d ia tio n on the sensitivity to certain toxic com pounds adm inistered to the ra t by oral route. 
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